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tfriA LEGACY OF TUB GRIP

I. often a run-dow- n system. Wk-nen- s.

nervousness, lack of appetite,

WHITE COLLAR LINE

..ForUand Astoria loute..
Telephone Mala Ml.

ashamed of Itself. Thr are dotens

of Just such unsightly structure, all
over the city buildings that are ab-

solutely worthless and, If property
owners will not voluntarily remove

them, then legal steps must be taken

to compel removal.
There are a great many other firings

that must be taken up to beautify the

ganUed movement to k out the
newcomera-- to find out In individual
case what they are looking for. and
to direct them to the place ulted to
hir epectal purpose. This will help,

but K will not do the thing: which Uie

Astorlan o JilgrWy and reasonably
commends. There Is no Immigration
agent like the man who has found
what he wnts, and who writes back
to his friends and relatives In his old

The most reliable preparation tor
kidney trouble, oil the market U

Foley'. Kidney Cure. Sold by Hart .
Drugstore,

; PROPOSALS WANTED.

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Hr-rack-s.

Wash., February 10, 1903.

Sealed proposal.. In triplicate, will be
received here until 11 a. in. March U,
1902, and then opened for the con-

struction at Fort Wright, Wash., of
one double barrack building, brick.
rVr full Information, plan, and stcl-fleatlo-

apply to this office. U. 3;
reserve, rljrht to reject or accept any
or all proposals or any part thereof.
Envelop conttUnlng proposals should
lie nutrke.1: "Proposal, for construc-
tion of building at Fort Wright,
Wash ,' and addressed to undersigned.

J. W. JAOOIUS. O Q. M.

TERMS Of BUBuCAlPTION
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sat by mail, per year .
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starved by earner, per mont.. Wj
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gent ny mall, per year. In advance, tl.

Ths AMorlan guarantees to It adver

tiser ths largest circulation of
.

newspaper ivhliabed on tn v.uiua -
river. j

. , .,
'

THE LAXD OF PLENTT.
-

The Oregonian heartily indorses the j

efforts of the local commercial bodies
. hrine-- homeseekers to Clatsop coun- -

U,e emigrants, but have actual-be- stthety and echoes the aentlment that
remote wrnCT ,heTadvertisement of this Western

Some Inter-

esting Facts
When people are contvmplitlng a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the beet rvlc
obtainable . far a .peed, comfort and
ansiy is concerned. Employe of the

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
said to svrva the publlo and our train

re operated so a to nuke close con-
nections with diverging line, at all
Junction point.

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chair
Car. on through train

Dining ear service unexcelled. Meal,
served a la osrte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- s. ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

and you will mike direct connection
at St. Paul for Chicago, Mllwauke. and
all points East.

For any further lnformtjn a on
anv ticket .gent, or corresnd with

JA3. C. POND. Gen. Pass. Art
or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee. Wis.

country will be those who come here

to permanently reside. The Oregonian

has done admirable work In the past

by constantly keeping before the pub-

lic the advantages offered In Oregon

to men of moderate means, and It will

encourage any effort made to ttl

the unoccupied dairying and (arming
lands of the state. The following ex-

pression from the Portland paper is

of especial significance Just at this

time, when so much work is being

done locally to how Eastern farmers

where they may make a living without

working H hours a day:

Clatsop county's best advertisement,
remarks the Astorlan, "will come from

those who. vlng found homes here,

write back to their friends about this
land of plenty." No other form of ex-

portation has ever been found com-

parable with it. Its special advant-

age Is that It selects its material that
is,- - it invites only persons who ara

likely to be pleased with the country.
. ... a ,.. A mnn In... Itanu mererore uiuryr w buw. f

It provides, too, for their reception
and guidance upon their arrival, and

reasonably safeguards them against
the malady of homesickness which

attacks all comers into a new country
and which. In fact, carries a large pro-

portion of those who come to this
coast back to their old homes before

a twelvemonth. Those who come In

response to the solicitations of friends
or relatives who have come on before

them find ln most Instances some ar-

rangement awaiting them for profita-

ble work and they are sure of finding
the sympathies which go so far to-

ward reconciling them to new condi-

tions and surroundings. !

A very large part of our effort to

promote immigration on the wholesale j

ONE DOLLAR
ennnot bo expemleil to better lulvnntagt' fur yourst'lf

or absent fiieiiil than in u year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorlan
It gives all the city mul county news twice each week

foi only one dollar a year in advance.

Milwaukee" when going to any point
A familiar nam. of the Chicago,

Mllwauke A 81. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union a. the Great Hallway
running the "Pioneer Limited" train,
everr day and night between Pt. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Cnlcago,
"Th only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connection are mad
with all transcontinental line, securing
to passenger the best service known,
Luxurious ooaohsa, elrotrlo light, .team
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

Roe that your ticket read, via "The
in tn uniied Biate. or Canada. Ail
ticket aaent. sell tham.

For rate., pamphlet, or other infor-
mation, address
S. W. CA8EY, C. J. KDDT.

Trav. Paws. Agt. Gen, Agt.,
Portland. Ore. Portland. Ore,

LiuxuriousTr

Th. "Northwestern Llmlvd" train,
eleotrlo lighted throughou', both inside
and out, and tm heated, are with-
out exception, th finest train In, the
world. They embody the latest, rewei
and best Idea, for comfort, convents
ami luxury ever offered the travelling
nubile, and altogether are th. ntcit
compute and plenJid production of th
car builder.' art.

Thee (plendta Train
Connect With ,

The Great Northern
The Northers Pacific ind
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR
a

CHICAGO and the CAST.

No extra eharg for these auptrtor
acommodattlon. and all class of tick
ti are available for pasatge cn th

train, on this line are protected by the
Interlocking Block Syatem.
W. H. MELA IX H. L. MSLBR,

Oeneral Agent. Traveling AgX
Portland. Oregon.

iiTnmiiiTnn

TELEPHONE MIN 661

energy and ambition, with disordered
liver and Kidney, often follow an at-

tack of this wretched dice. The
need thsn I Kleptric Hlttera,

the splendid tonlo, blood purifier and

regulator of Stomach, Liver and Kid-

ney.. Thousand, tomve proved that
they wonderfully strengthen the
nerves, build up the system, and re
store to heHh and good spirit, after
an attack of Grip. If suffering, try
them. Only Me. Perfect satlsf notion
Kuarwnteed by Hart's Drugstore.

What has become of the
girl, who, a soon a .he be

comes engaged, got out her crochet
needle and began to nwke her own

trimmings?

DON'T UVK T0C1CTUF.R.

Constipation and health never go to
gether. DeWItt'. Uttle Karly Riser.
promote easy action or me ooweis
without distress. "I have been trou-
bled with costtveness nine years." say.
J. O. C.reene, Depauw, lnt., "I have
tried many remedle. but Little Karly
Risers give best result.." C1IA3.
ROGERS.

It Is a terrible thought that man,
after fighting Mother Hubbard while
on earth, will have to wear one when
he becomes an angel In heaven.

TO CURE ORIP IN TWO DATS,

Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e remove,
the cause. E. W. Qrove'i signature
on every box. Price 15 centa,

It Is safe to predict that Mr. Hitch-

cock of New York won't get any Jew-

eled cigarette case or diamond sleeve
buttons when Prince Henry distrib-
utes his present. Washington Star.

CHILDREN ESPECIALLY LIABLE.

Burns, bruises and cuts are extreme-
ly painful and It neglected often result
In blood poisoning. Children are especi-

ally liable to such mishaps because not
so careful. As a remedy DeWitt's
Witch Hasel Salve Is unequated. Draws
out the fire, stops the pain, soon heals
the wound. Beware of counterfeit..
Sure cure for piles. "DeWItt'. Witch
Haiel Salve cured my baby of eciema
after two physicians gav her up."
writes James Mock, N. Webster, Ind.,
"Tlie sore, were so bad she soiled two
to five dresses a day." CHAS. ROG-

ERS.

Those persons who are among the
elect and succeed in meeting Prince
HenrjVshould be barred from the rush
when the crown prince of Slum comes

along. Buffalo Express.

A NIGHT ALARM.

Worse than an alarm of fire at night
Is the brassy cough of croup, which
sounds like the children's deatl.- - knell
and It means death unless something
Is done quickly. Foley's Honey and
Tar never fail, to give Instant relief
and quickly cures the worst form, of
croup. Mrs. P. L. Cordler, of n,

Ky., writes: "My three year
old girl had a severe case of croup;
the doctor said .he could not live. I

girt a bottle of Foley'. Honey and Tar,
the first doe. gave quick relief and
saved her life." Refuse substitutes.
Sold by Hart'. Drugstore.

The trouble with Lord Algernon
Gordon-Leno- x is that, like all Kngllsh-me- n,

he thalnks the president Is a
"ruler" and Americans are ' subjects "

Chicago Journal.

CHILD WORTH MILLIONS.

"My child I. worth millions to me,"
say. Mrs. Mary Bird of Ha'rrlshurg,
Pa., "yet I would have lost her by
croup had I not purchased a bottle
of One Minute Cough Cure." One Mln-u- ti

Cough Cure Is sure cure fo;- - coughs,
croup and throat and lung trouble.
An absolutely safe cough cure which
acts immediately. The youngest child
can take It with entire safetly. The
little ones like the taste and remember
how often It helped them. Evry fam-

ily should, have a hoU f One Minute
Cough Cure handy. At this season es-

pecially it may be needed suddenly.
CHAS. ROGERS.

Tillman goes upon the theory that
American soldiers cannot tell the
truth and that Filipino Insurgents
cannot tell a lie. Mall ond Kxpres..

FAVORTTE NEARLY EVERY-
WHERE.

Constipation means dullness, depres-
sion, headache, generally disordered
health. DeWItt'. Little Early Risers
stimulate the liver, opens the bowels
and relieves the conditons. Safe,
speedy and thorough. They never

gripe. Favorite pill.. Chas. Rogers,
druggist

Cuba Is clamoring for Justice and
there I no Inclination to withhold It.

Delay results only from a lack of
unanimity as to what constitutes Jus-

tice,

A THOUSAND DOLLARS THROWN
AWAY.

Mr. W. W. BakeY, of Plalnvlew,
Neb., writes: "My wife had lung
trouble for over fifteen years. We
tried a number of doctors and spent
over a thousand dollars without any
relief. She was very loy and I lost
all hope, when a friend suggested
trying Foley'. Honey and Tar, which
I did; and thanks be to this great
remedy, It saved her life. She is

stronger and enjoy, better health than
she ha. ever known In ten year. We
shall never be without Foley's Honey
and Tar and would ask those afflicted
to try It Sold by Hart'. Drugstore.

STR. "BAILEY GATZERT."
Dally Round Trip Exospt Bundiy.

TIMt CARD
Lvavt Portland ........7 a. in.
Lav Astoria,.,.. ,,.,,.,,,.7 p. m.

The Dalles Boat
STR. ' TAHOMA,"

Utwn Portland. Th Datl. and way
Point.

TIME CARD
rfpav. Portland, Monday. Wdndaya

and Friday at 7 a. m.
Arrtvsa Th. Dnlla th am day, I p. m.
Lravra Tit. Dalle. Tudaya, Thura

day anil Baturdaya at 7 a. m.
Arrivt Portland, m day, 4 p. m.

Thl rout ha th grnai onlo at--
tractlju on rth. Lainllut, Foot

of Aldr iirst. Path
'Phono Main lit

A. J. TATIiOR. Art. AitorU,
JOHN M. FILMMN. AaU Th. Dll.
PttATUim ft 1IKMMAN, Afta.. Hood

lllvr.
WOliFOKD WTBRS, Afta. Whit.

Balmnn.
J. C. WVATT. Aft. Vanvouw.
IS. W. CHICIITON. Aft, Portland.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

R1YER RAILROAD.

t.KAVK I'OMTI.AM) Aia
I W m rurllaii.l t'n.uu In fl lua 'm

7Wb Fur A Tt aud War
I iVItils

AHTUBIA

lud "Ws7TiTi67
lopui r!QPortrai Itowp

t)KAll)R MVIHION

ailla in AaUirla for Worrf iilnn, at
111 a rv, rl Hibs, 400 p lu
a an ii in Hsiiiuioml sml Astoria 10 a

lf m Kxsslit lr Warrvlil'in, 11 to p n
pin Ktsvsl. Ilsinm .ikI. Turt 7 oo n mii m iipni i atut Anuria 1u' Bumfcy only.

All train mak oloae ronntotlon at
Oobl with all Northern l'aotflo train
to and from t!i Kat and Hound point.

J. C. MA TO,
Gn'l Frlfht and PwMniir Ant

o ilMo

OREGON
SllOLT LINE

amd umon Pacific
TIME itCHSD.

Dprt Arrlv
From . Portland

Chlcaaro
Portland Halt iJike.DenTer,
Rpcclal Ft. worm, uma-ha- .
100 a.m. Kansas City. 4:10 p. m.
via Hunt Bt. Iul, Chlosfo
Infton and Eat.
Atlantlo Bait lk. Denver
Rxpr Ft. Worth. Oma.

11:50 n. m. hs Kanasa C'ltv. 1:10. m
via Hunt-
ington

St. L"Ul, Chlonfo
and Eat,

Wall Wall.
St. Paul Twlton. Boo
Fat mail knn, Minnsapoli,

p. m. hi. uuiutn 7:00 a. m
via Mllwauka. Chi.

8pokan cagu and Eat
71 hour from Portland to Chlotfo.

No Chang of Car.
OCEAN AND ItlVEn SCHEDULE

From Astoria

All aalllnf datwi
atihici tn (ihinn 4a, m.FrancTJFor Han txts.co every nve diy. Monday7 a. m. Columbia Hlvtr

Dallv x To Portland and
cept Bun. wajrLandinf,
Btamr Nahootta v AttoHa on

lid dally, excpt Sunday fur Ilwaoo,
eonnectlnf ther with train for Lonf
Beach. Tloa and North IIaoh poUi.
Upturning arrive, it Atoriaam vn
Inf.

a. w. LOUNBDrmny, Aint
Astoria.

A. L. CIIAIO,0nrl Puaitnuer Agnt,
Portland. UrraTon.

BESTOF EVERYTHING

In a Word Thl Tell of th Piu.igerBervlc via

fh8 Horthwestcrn line..
Eight Train Dally Betwwn Bt. Paul

and Chicago, comprlilnf

The Latt Pullman SlKep;r,
PCTrle. Dining Cur., ,
Library and Olwervitlon CanFrt. Kellnlnf Ohalr Car,

'

The 20th Century. Train
--Run tvery Day of th Tear.

The fnest Tram in the World
Electric Lighted Heated

THE BADGER STATE EXPR15S8, th
uiw umiy j.rain uunning Between

Bt. Paul and Chicago, via the Short
Line.

Connection from the Wet Made via

GREAT NORTH I0RN AND
CANADIAN PAC1FKJ. . R'T8.

.Thla la ttla U n,.-.a-

Omaha, Bt. Paul and Mlnneapolla.
,, dcu xicaei via

The Northwestern Lin$
W. H. MEAD, M. I SISLER.

St",",1 Al'nt--. Trv- - Agent.Alder PorUand. Oregon.

Pacific Navigation Company

Stc.mcr "Sue M. .more," and "W. H. Harrion"
Only .Llno-AsC- oria to Tllktniook, GuribalJI liuy City, llohson villa.

appearance of the city, For Instance,

the city charter requires that tele--

gaph and telephone poles shall be

painted, yet the law has never been

observed. The fault Is not with the

lawmakers, for the very wording; of

the ordinance indicated determina

tion to compel decency. The ordin
ance governing the matter, No. 11.W,

provides: .

First Sawed poles shall be 12 Inches
squure at the street grade and six
inches square at the top, shall be plan
ed smooth on all sides and painted.
SO AS TO PRESENT A RESPBCTA- -

BUi APPEARANCE- -

Second Round poles shall be not
It ss than 10 inches la diameter at the
grade of the street, and shall be peel
ed and dressed, smooth and painted,
SO AS TO PRESENT A RESPECTA-
BLE APPEARANCE.

There is plenty of law to back the

present movement, and Astoria will

present an Inviting appearance before

the year Is over. There la no disposi-

tion to resort the legal tactics, and
it is for this reason the clubs will en-

deavor to Inculcate the spirit of clean-

liness by holding meetings. Doubtless

there will be found the usual bellig
erents who will decline to act unless

compelled to do so, and for these the

machinery of the law will be set in

motion. In the meantime good citi
zens will not wait for the club meet

ings, but start in at once to improve
the appearance of their property.

CONSUMPTION
Is like the constrictor which tiroes its
coils around its victim ami slov.lv 'tight-
ens them until life is extimrmshtVi.

Once the cot!
drawn tight there

i. . .i - -- i ...
. i u,uc limine i.j-

-

"flt escarje. Tlie one

WW A to break loose aiJ 1. the betrinnin? u:
the attack.

Those who are
showing symp-
toms of lune dis-

ease should in-

stantly begin the
use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery. It will

cure obstinate
coughs, bronchitis
and bleeding ot
the lungs. It in
creases the nutrt-tio- n

of the bony,
and so restores the
emaciated form
to health (.and
strength.

There is no A-

lcohol in "GoloVn
Medical Discov

ery," and it is entirely free from opium,
cocaine, and all other narcotics. -

"I feel it iuy duly to five my testimonial in
behalf of yiur jiret medicine." writei Mr
John T. Ree-I- . of JefTenon. Jeifenon Co.. A't

When I C3!i::r.rnced taking Doctor Pierct t
Golden Meiswi: Discovery I w rery low ;!.
a couifh, and ,'.ui at times oit hlood. 1 -
vol atile to o.i any work at all. waa weak m
my head wAvtizrv. The first bottle I look
me so much xm! that I had faith in it and

unti: i !"ud taken twelve bottles. Now i
do not look !:ke nor feel like the same man a- -- j
was a year I'eonle were atonihed hjk;
Mid they di.) . t think that I could live. 1

thaim'uily :f;nt 1 am rniircly cured of a
irorn : h had it n..t lor your v.ii

deriul I't.-- - y' would hnvedied.''
Ih. Kuri .'. Common Medio.,

Adriser, ,",r covers. ent free n.

feceipt o .. im-ce-nt s;atnps to i..y
ixftviisc u. tiling tn:!v Adilress Lr.
II. V. iSeit.t. KuiwI... X. Y.

MILLI0N3 rt!T TO WORK.

The wonderful activity of the new

century Is shown by an enormous de-

mand for the world's best workers
Dr. King's New Life PIUs. For Con

stipation, Sick Headache, Biliousness,
or any trouble of Stomach, Liver or

Kidneys, they're unrivaled. Only 23c

at Hart's Drugstore.

After it Is all over with, a woman
is mighty proud if she has worn her
mournin? the proper length of time
and not shown her face at any kind
of social gathering.

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

"I was troubled for about seven

years with my stomach and In bed half
my time," says B. Demlck, Somerville,
Ind.. "I soent about S10M and never
could get anything to help me until
I tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I have
taken a few bottle, and am entirely
well." You don't live by what you eat,
but by what you digest and assimilate.
If your stomach doesn't digest your
food you are realy .tarvlng. Kodol
Dyspepsia ' Cure does tba stomach s
work by digesting the food. Tou ddn't
have to diet. Eat all you want. Ko-

dol Dyspepsia Cure cures all stomach
....... .n 1 m ri Ououuiea. (.has. tVJKJCJLo.

The man who cannot make a speech
and knows It, is entitled to your kind
consideration. Think of the men who
cannot make a speech and do not
know It.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The beat anil mnaf famous com

pound In the world to conquer aches
and kill pains. Cures Cut., heals
Burns subdue. Inflammation, masters
Plies. Millions of hnroa sold vearlv.
Works wonders In Bolls, Ulcer., Fel-

ons, Skin Eruptions. It cure, or nc
pay; 25c at Hart'. Drugstore.

!honi to com and Join htm. He nat--

u rally .elect, those who are likely to
find what will suit them here, and who
will suit what they find her. ' Ana
when, as a consequence of his efforts.

they come on, he wiH met them at
the station, give them the cordial

greeting which goes so far to make
one feel at home under strange con

ditions, and assist thran in the thou

way8 Whioh help immigrants to

get a flXtni)M ln new country,
The Oregonlan has faithfully pointed

T our failing. Even the railroads

jhave erred ln their emigration

schemes, for, having reduced fares for

Weaker, and otherwise made sac
,0 the st- -

F ' maae no raorc.

! state, where, cut off from communi

cation with the rest of the world,

they have become disgusted and re-

turned to the East. It Is one thing
to get new people here, and quite an-

other to keep them. We have yet to
le.trn this latter lesson.

CLEAN THE CITT.

Before the summer months roll

around again the efforts of the "Wo-

man's Club and the Push Club will

have resulted in the start for a clean-

er city. Th agitation for a crema-

tory Is lost on many Astorlans who
do not appreciate the full value of the
undertaking of the two clubs, but be-

fore the matter is dropped c It liens will
be alive to the necessity of keeping
their property and the streets In front
of It just as clean as possible.

About a month hence there will be
!a joint mevXlng o tM two c,ubs and
the committee in charge of the meet-

ing has prepared a program for the
occasion. Representatives of the Wo-

man's Club will relate the difficulties

experienced by them in their single-hand- ed

effort to have
garbage piles removed; how they per-

sonally saw to It that rubbish was

gathered in piles, and proposed to de-

stroy the filth by Are; how the police
threatened to arrest them if they set
fire to the rubbish, and how they
sneaked out of their homes at an un-

seemly hour of the morainz and. In
defiance of law." touched matches to
the disease-breedin- g accumulations

the City." Dr. Henderson will point

on Bond street below Seventh, and of

a blunt statement of fact.

It is the purpose also to cause the
unsightly buildings along the water-

front to be torn down. Legal steps
. will doubtless be taken to accomplish
this result. One of the worst eye-sor-

in the city is the O.
It. & N. coal bunkers, for the exist-

ence of which the company should be

Connecting at A.tor.a with th Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co.
and also the Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Ban Francisco,
Portland and ail ponts Kast. For freight and passenger rates ap-
ply to

Samuel Elmore X Co
(iraernl AktiiIm, AMtorlu, )r.

Agt-at-s A. A C. R R. CO.. Portland.
It. C. LAMB, Tillamook. Or..
O. R. Sc N. CO., Portland.

plan in times past has come to noth- - trom backyards. They will point out
Ing. for several reasons. First, there J that the city is full of old delapldated
ha. been no attempt to select people I

buiwJ .w h ca
with reference to special situations, i 8

use1 for residences, and which consti- -.uitableor to establish them in way.
to their taste' or experience. The com- - , tute serious menace to the health
mon sense which ought to send wood- - of the people of Astoria. They will
men and dairymen to Clatsop county tell of ,he lnnumerabIe m of roUe
and grain farmers to the plains east' lumber that are to be seen on almostof the Cascade mountains has not ,

been exercised in connection with im-- every street and on the authority of

migration enterprise. Our appeals have medical men, will demonstrate that
been general, and we have permitted these lumber piles are also a menace
all comers to go their own ways with- -

10 hean be, an
out guidance or assistance. Our pol- -

women WH make the1'
icy has been based upon the assump- - ;The
tlon that a man once here is perman- - a thorough one. and will even go o

ently here. We have taken it is a ' far as to call attention to the action
matter of course that every newcom- - , merchants who permit boxes to re-- er

will soon fall Into some situation ,main in front of the r establ shmentssuitable to his taste or circumstance i

and to thosein ife. careless householders

Second, we have made no effort to whose woodpiles remain for weeks on
solicit immigration upon .special lines the street, to the inconvenience of
-t-hat is. we have not sought special anJwagon, carri
people forspecial purposes and situa- - j

thins. And the result has been that j Among the numbers will be a paper
many of those who have come with by Dr. Henderson, whose subject will
the purpose of making their homes prob.ably be "Health as an Asset of

nmn

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

r.ere nave ianeo 10 nna jusi wnai iney
wanted, for the la--- nf a little frnd- -

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Const ovei twenty-tw- o years

SAMUEL ELMORK A CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore. ;
ly attention, or have grown desper- - out lhe rave danger to which Asto-atel- y

h'imesick from the lack of fa-- rians are subjected because of the loose
miliar faces, and have turned their manner in which Hewers are built- - of
backs iip.m the country. There Is. of ;the diHeage pfK),9 ag may
course, no posslt)Ie way of getting at
the statistics of returned immigrants HOTEL PORTLAND

PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only FlrHt-C1o- m Hotel In Port In rid

those who have come into tt? coun- - itne commercial value to Astoria of

try only to abandon It but there can .healthful conditions. He will give
be no doubt that the number is rela- - .a,jme facts that will astound the ordi-tive- ly

large. It Is not an eay problem. nary Astorlan and make h m wonderThose who live here cannot be ex- -
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